
NEAR TIE LOWEST
AT THE DAYS'END

Cotton Drops 29 to 38
Points

INCREASE OF ACREAGE
Private Crop Report Putting This at

Seven and a Half Percent and

Declaring the Crop Better
/

T.ian Last Year’s Helps
the Decline.

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, May 2'j.-—The cotton

market opened easy at a decline of I
to 5 points, rather a p > >r showing in
view of the steady cables and almost
immediately showed still greater weak-
ness under active liquidation and con-
tinued bear pressure. The weathejc
over the South was of a distinctly fa-
vorable average, temperatures •being
much more seasonable and while at
first the new crop positions showed
relative steadiness, they later yielded
to liquidation and declined about
equally with the near positions. At
times during the session there would
be slight rpilieS on covering, but de-

* mand was almost entirely for short
account or at least appeared to be and
on every little upturn the Wall Street
bear leader and New Orleans would
renew' selling. It was the general im-
pression that the New Orleans selling
represented liquidation and the report
thal a few more May notices were cir-
culfeting in the Southern market caus-
ing the throwing over of May holdings,
had a tendency to confirm the view'
that there would be no manipulation
of the summer months from the bull
standpoint. In a general way the mar-
ket worked toward a lower level dur-
ing the end of the session and reached

the lowest point of the, day. just before
the close when July sold at 12.78 and

, October at 10.85. The market was
finally easy and within a point or
two of the bottom or a pet decline of
2 9 to 38 points.

The declihing tendency was encour-
aged to some extent by a private crop
report issued during the morning es-
timating the increase in acreage at
7 1-2 per cent and stating that the
condition of the crop .was better than
last year’s. This naturally had a ten-
dency to cause apprehension as to
the showing of the government on
June 3 and the fact that Liverpool will
be closed tomorrow owing to the Whit-
suntide holidays disposed of any hope
as a result of a rally in that market.
Trading here w'as quite active at the
decline particularly just before the
close when demand improved owing
to shorts covering and sales for the
day were estimated at 550,000 bales.

Receipts at the ports today 8.094
bales, -against 3,178 last week and 7,-
301 last year. For the week 21,000
bales, against 25.178 last w'eek and 4 8,-

964 last year. Today's receipts at New
Orleans *1,139 hales, against 2,810 last
year and at Houston 399 bales, against

647 last year.
New York, M*y 20-Cotton spot closed

quiet 20 nolnts lower: middling uplands,
13. 6. gulf. 13.10, sales .110 bales.
Futures opened and closed easy.

Op in Close High Low

May 1......'."........ 12.93
June .....

lift)
July 1.312 12 .V) 13.12 12.68
August 12 73 12.40 12 73 12 33
September- 11 52 11.27 1152 1127
October 11.14 10 87 11 11 10 So
November • 10.79 11.01 10.7 <
December 11.03 10 78
Jan 11.06 10.80 11.0-1 10 82

• New Orleans Cotton.

New Orleans, May 20.—Spot cotton
quiet and weak; demand light. Sales

I 300 bales, including 300 to arrive.

Quotations '4c. lower. The future

market was active with a fairly hea\y

volume of trading. The bears were
in command and prices showed weak-

ness under aggressive selling, much

of which it was generally believed

came from New York. At the open-

-1 in g-. prices w; ere Bto 21 points lower.

Purchases were heavy yesterday af-

ternoon in the expectation of a strong

rally this morning and disappointed
longs were heavy sellers at the open-

ing. Short orders swelled the volume
of offerings. Bearish sentiment was

even more marked than it lias been.
II was freely predicted that July would

go to 12 cents and some bears said
it would go to ten. In' spite of the

belief yesterday that the market was
oversold there were no strong ral-

lies and bears were even more positive

than they have yet been in their be-

lief that no short interest existed in
July. In the trading July lirst lost 27
points from yesterday’s close at 13,25

recovered to 13.33 and then under
heavy liquidatiorr sold down to 13.04.

.The market closed weajt at about the
lowest figures of the day. the list
showing net losses of 42 to 55 points*
on the old crop positions and 26 to

34 on the new.
Nsw Orleans* May 20—Co'.ton futures steady.

April
May 12.54©12..vi
June i‘2.79© 12.80
July 13.04© 13 0j

August 12 32© 12.31
SeDteinber , 11.13©!!.11
October 10.67®l() 68
Novern I>er 10 39© 10.89
December 10.5'<® 10.37
Jan 10.11@10/'2

Liverpool.
Liverpool, Mar 20, i p. m.—Cotton spot

_ lim. demand prices 2 points lower
American imddmu fair, 7 53, good middling,
7it middling 7.x«, low middling 7.22, good

ordinary, 7.08, ordinary 6 83. The sales of tin*
day 5,000, bales of which 200 were for specu-
lation and export and Included 4,000 Ameri-
can. Receipts 12,000 bales including 6,100
American.
Futures opened fair and closed etsy.

March and Anril ©

April and May 7.08©
May and June 7.0.3©
Jane and July 0.93©
July and August 6.94©
August and September... 6.72©

l Sept, and Oct 6.21 ©

Oct. and Nov 5.98©
Nov. and Dec 5.91©
Dec. and Jan 5 S J ©

Jan. and Feb y 5.87©

Other Cotton Markets.

Port. ! Tone. | Mid. Receipt.

Galveston quiet 13 441
Norfolk 5 V)

Baltimore nom 13 75 2to
i>„ston quiet 1.3*0 7f
Wilmington nom
Philadelphia. quiet 13 40
Bavannan easy 13%' so
New Orleans easy 13 1139
Mobile dull 12% ...

Memphis quiet 13 96
Augusta «... nom 13 \£ 3>
diaries tor

Cincinnati ¦¦¦ -

Louisville 13% 507
pit. Louis. 13*4 -

Houston.. 13% 399
New York 13 15. 8»
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Important Notice
\\c want several energetic men to organize and maintain District Agen-
cies ; good territory is yet to he assigned. The positions are permanent,
and only such representatives are appointed as want to make the insurance
work a regular business. A District Agency can be made to pay hand-
somely. The work is‘agreeable, and in the highest sense honorable. There
is still good territory open for the right men. Only applicants with estab-
lished reputation for reliability are considered. Address,

J. D. BOUSHALL, Gen. Agent
Tucker Building, Opposite Oflicc, Raleigh, N. C.

Raleigh Spot Cotton Market.

Receipts yesterday .... t ... . 8 bales
Prices yesterday ... .12 to 13 Vi cents.
Receopts same date last year 0 bales
Prices same time last yr 11V4 tollV4
Receipts this week 40 bales
Receopts same week last year 34 bales
Receipts to date 13,958 bales
Receipts last year to date 14.832 bales

New York spots went off a quarter
of a cent yesterday and from 13.40 fell
to 13.15. The Raleigh market drop-
ped and today the best that can be
looked for here is 13 Vi cents a pound.

The estimated figures here by
grades are: Strict good middling, 13%
cents; good middling, 13 Vi cents; strict
middling 13% cents; middling 13
cents: stains and tinges, 10 to 12%
cents.

Grain ami Provisions.

(By the Associated Press.)
Chicago. May 20.—An advance of

2% c. in the juice of May wheat that
was followed by a sharp break as 4 %c.
today. The erratic action of the May
option resulted from speculative ma-
neuvers attending the scarcity of
wheat for present use. Closing fig-
ures ou May were unchanged from
yesterday’s final quotations. July
closed at a los of %to % c . Corn Is
up %PV4 c. Oats are down %@ Vic.,
and provisions 2 % to 12 %c.

'Opening. Highest, i Lowest. Closing.

Wheat- i
May...9i)%-101% 101% 97% 99
Ju1y...,88%©89 89%© 87- s vißi 88©

Com—
May... 48 43% 17% 47%
July.'U@% 19%© 18© 4 s'%©

Oats— I
Mav...V© 43 47% 4 1©

Ju1y...3<%5% 39© 38%9% 38%©
Pork— !

Julv... 11 20 It 20 It 00 11 02%
Sent... 11 33 II 1) 11 2 1'A U A%

Lara— |
July... 635 6 40 6 30 6 32%
Sept... j 6 52% 6 55 6 47% 6 50

Ribs—
July... 67% '6 42% 635 i 6 37%
Sept...! 6 57% I 6 67% 6 51% i 6 52%
Cash quot-»tioniwere As follows:

Flour—dull and steadywlnter patent 4. To©
1.80, s mights 4.10(764 60, spr.ug patents 4.30©
4.60, spring patents © straights 3.90©
4.10, bakers 2.65m8.30, wheatNo.2 spr ng 94©100,
No. 3 86©!<7, No. 2 red 105© 100, e nrn No. 2
19©%: No. 2 yrtlow 62©52%, oats No. 2 424%
No. 2 white ...©, No. 3 white 42%©)1i
rye No. 2 77©..., g od feeding barley 3-.©38,
fair to cholc ¦* malting 45©v\ flax seed No. 1
100. No. 1 northwestern lira©, prime timothy

seed 3.0-5, in*ss pork per bbM 1.90.© i 1.(0, lar-i
per 1001 b 6.20©6.22%, short ribs iddos
(1005e)6.25©6.374, dry salted shoulder.©boxed )

short ole»r sides (boxed) 6.25©*i.M),
whiskey basis of high wines 1.28, clover con-
tract grade 10.75.

New York Provisions.
NVw York May 20—Flour firm wilder

pat nts $5.10©5.h0 Minnesota patents 5.00(85.25,
do bakers, $4.00®.4.2'.

Rye flour, quie', fair to good 3.90@4.15,
choice t o fancy -*.45© 4.50.

Com meal, steady, yellow western I.oßs 1.10;
kiln dried 3.n0©3.100.

Rye, dull, No. 2 w-stcro, 6.75.
Burl -y,quiet, feeding 49. malting 55©6\
Wheat, unset, No. 2 red, horn Ma v 99%

July92%©, September 84. Decemberß3%.
Cora Ann. No. 2 nom, May, 6', July 51%

Septemb l r 33%.
Oats steidy, mixed 46©, May No. 47%

July 47%.
Beef Ft°adv family ?.).50® 10.50, mess 8.0,1©

8.5 r paeket 8.50©9.50, beef ha ms -80.00 is2l.oit.
Cut meats dud, pick ed bellies 6%©7,

pi kled shoulders 6%®, pickled hams *.«©ln
Card, weak, wtstern steam*d 670, refined

easy, contm nt 6.95. compound6©%
Pork slow lanaily issog; , rtiort clear

13.00©14 00, me-s 1 '.7->©13.2-5.
Tallow inactive city l%)per pa*-kag?), country
do 4%.

Rosin Arm, strained common togool 2.9-o@
3.0i.

Turpentinaqutet 47©50.
Rice quiet, domestic fair to extra 3%©5%,

Japan nom
Molasses st ady New Orleans open ke'tle

goo t to choice 31©37.
C life spo' Rio quiet, No. 7 invoice 7©, mild

qpiet, cordova 10© .3
Sugar raw flruo, fair refining 3%©7-16, eentriTu-
'-il 9i test 3%© 1-5-16, mo'asses sugar 3%©'l-16
refined Arm confectioner’s A, 4 70. mold A
5.2*,c it loaf -> 55, crushe l 5.65, powdered 4.85,
granulated s.B», cuoe-s 5.10

Butter easier, extra fresh creamery 14©20,
da'ry 13319.

Cheese new Arm slate, colored, small 8, do
white 7©7%.

Kggs easier, state and Pennsylvania £o©2l,
Sontaern firsts 13©14.

Potatoes steady, new Southern 8.7-5© S 90.
state aad w stern tu;*ks 2.5 )©3.o\ Jerso >

iwt- ts Ast'©t.fH».
Pe*nut • stead v, fancy hand-picked 5%, other

domestic .4% a,6%.
Cobbige suoady, southern bbl. or crate $!.00

©.’.O'.
Cotton by Ream to Liverpool V2e.
Cotton seed oil fiun and smu'wlial higiicr

•rude f„o. i>, mills 20, prime summer y* 1 ow
Botr summer yellow nominal, prime
white 32©’-3, prime winter ye low 3-@B.

Baltimore Provisions.
BAi.TrjfouF,, May 20—Flour firm winter
patents j.9->»5.20, spring patents, fl 56®5.15.
Whfvi-t—steady sj»o' contract 106® no 2 red
western 10>©, May 108®, Southern by
sample OS'© 1
orn —firmer sn*vt yfay 51®5J%Southern white

>5©59, A prd 32%©%.
Oats—fi ¦ iner, No 2 white 4S©. 18%
Rye—lull No. 2. 78©79, uptown, no. 279©

Butter—steady, fancy imitation 18&.H fancy
creamery 21©22, fancy ladle 15©16, packed 12©11

Eggs—steady 17©.
CJheese—Arm LrgeH medium 8%©9

small 8% 19 new 10© 10%.
-•Sugar—firm; flue aud coarse granulated

>O3 fine 505

Stocks ?»ml Bomls.

New York, May to. —‘The narrow
and varying fluctuations in the stock
market and the small volume of the
total transactions each day are an ac-
curate reflection of the timid and va-
cillating temper of the speculative
mind, The conviction is general that
the condition of absolute deadlock in
which the market is now held can-
not last long. The midday raflv to-
day was principally due to the heavy

debit balance by the Sub-Treasury at
the clearing house due to the payment
of $9,000,000 treasury warrants to J.
P. Morgan & Company, as fiscal agents
of the Panama Republic for the canal.
This payment is to the benefit of bank
cash and will figure as an offset to the
losses by gold export.

Call Money v\;us appreciably ei:-ier
today and was offered in targe

amounts by the banks below 2 per
cent. Sterling exchange also continued
its downward course encouraging the
Idea that the gold movement may be
reaching its culmination. The begin-
ning of the hearing in the suit to en-
join the Northern Securities distribu-
tion was of some encouraging*eiffect.
The influence of these considerations
was faint and seemed to pass away
quietly, allowing the dragging ten-
dency of a stagnant market to reassert
itself.

The cotton market by the further

fall in prices, added to the attraction
for foreign buyers and promised ati

Improvement in the export showing for
that staple. Union Pacific's rise may
have been due to the hope of winning

its contentions in the Northern Secur-

ities suit. It was the only noticeable
movement in the list. The market
closed not far from the best prices.

Bonds were dull and irregular. Total
sales (par value) $1,310,000.

IT.lT
.

S. bonds were unchanged on call.
Total sales were 142.500 shares in-

cluding Atchison 10,500; Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Paul 7.400; Erie 5,300:
Louisville and Nashville 400; Norfolk
and Western 200; Pennsylvania 6,700;

Southern Pacific 5,100; Southern Rail-
way 1.900; Southern Railway preferred
700; Union Pacific 21,500; Amalgamat-
ed copper 8,500: Brooklyn Transit 6.-
200; Tennessee Coal and Iron 100; 17.

S. Steel preferred 21,200.

Ware & Leland’s
Cotton Letter

Raleigh. N. C., May 20.—The ship
cotton has been dragging at its an-
chors again this week. The dragging
has continued for so long that one is
tempted to wonder just how long the
stagnation and -sagging tendency are
to continue. There is just about
enough business to say there is a
market which opens at ten o’clock and
closes at three. But as far as outside
interest is concerned there is none and
it will require definite and known dam-
age to the new crop or evident manip-
ulation to bring about speculative ac-
tivity. For two weeks now the market
has been held by the absence of nec-
essary rains fn the Atlantic coast re-
gion. On Monday rains began and
continued for several days. New Or-
leans became somewhat anxious about
the position and hedged a lot of their
cotton in New York and Liverpool.
As all incentive to buy had been with-
drawn through the rainfall there was
very little support for the market and
July worked down to thirteen cents.
It will be remembered that after the
January inflation July broke below
thirteen cents and recovered to six-
teen and a half cents. With the Sully
failure the option again broke below
thirteen cents and after the census
report advanced to fifteen and a half
cents. Since then there has been a
steady sag in all directions, and in all
probability good weather and favora-
ble crop news will carry the price

some lower. But on the other hand
the situation is such that some one
may step in at any moment and cause
a flurry in the old crop positions so
that it is extremely unwise to attempt

short selling for such moderate profits
as are likely to accrue. As far as the
new crop months are concerned the
trade generally is divided over the
outlook. One of tlve most acute ob-
servers on the floor of the New York
Colton Exchange gives as his opinion
thkt the public will only begin to re-
alize the price as high when new crops
get around ten and a half cents. An-
other operator whose opinion is fully

as valuable as the one first quoted,
states that new crop options at eleven
cents cannot he called high in view of
the uncertainty surrounding the crop
and the practical certainty that we
will have just as serious reports of
boll weevil damage this season as last.
Taking the past season as a whole, and
it would seem as though the last view
was more likely to be a cdrrect diag-
nosis of the position.

WARE & LELAND.

COTTON.
(Special to News and Observer.)

New York, May 20.—The weekly
Liverpool statement shows that the
total stock of cotton ashore and afloat
is now 713,000, against L36.000 last
year. A deficiency ol' onij»- 23,000 as
against a deficiency of 180,000 on
April 10th. The sales for the week
are only 25,000, against 48,000 last
year and the amount forwarded to
spinners only 38,000, against 54,000
last year. These figures speak most
graphically of the diminished demand
for spot cotton and foreshadow a very
bearish visible supply statement to-
morrow. The coming week is Whit-
suntide, a general holiday closely ob-
served not only in Lancashire but on
the continent. The European demand
for spot cotton in consequence entirely
disappears, and for this reason it has
several times happened in the past

that “whit week’’ has marked the
collapse of some of the promising hull
campaigns.

Spot houses here report that
they are being asked for offers on a
surprisingly large amount of cotton
held at the uncounted towns, but as
there is no demand from any quarter

they can only bid on the basis of the
contract market. The fact that many
contracts in New Orleans are selling

at 53 points under July still further
attests the lack of buyers for real

cotton. Were there any demand froi
spinners, speculators would not be
willing to pay $2.65 per bale to carry
cotton 4 0 days. It is becoming appar-
ent that much more cotton than gen-

erally supposed has been held in the
invisible supply at uncounted points
in the hope of higher prices, and as
this hope disappears it is likely to be
pressed for sale. It is proverbal that

“one extreme breeds the other," and
in the present temper of the market

and in view of the depressed condition
of the dry goods trade it is impossi-
ble cotton may go as much too low as
it has been too high. It is well to
bear in mind in this connection that
next month’s government report is

generally expected to show an increase
in acreage of at least 10 per cent and

that the report of condition will com-
pare with 74.1 last year, which was
the worst on record. Should the show-
ing this year be accepted as cpnfirma-
tory of big crop ideas it would prob-
ably still further intensify (he bearish
sentiment and lead to a flood of liqui-
dation among holders of both spots

and futures that would be irresistible.
Whatever reactionary power the mar-
ket has had has been due to the cover-
ing of the short interest. This seems
to be completed.

BURNETT’S EXTRACT OF VANILLA.
I'nparts a superior delicacy of flavor, try
it, use it.

Do
US.RiT.2s rcc 10 i%

do do c0ui>...104%
do 3s rog 165%
do 3s coup 105%
do new 4s reg 132%
do new 4s coup-132%
do old is r?g 106%
do old 4s c0up...106%
do 5s reg
do 5s coup

Ateh'son gun.ls ...101
do gen 4’ 91%

A. j» 95

B. A0.48 100%
do 3%s 94%

t 'en.of Ga.os 106%
do Ist in 74

do 2d in 36

C. 103%
C.&A.3% 78%
C.B.&Q.new 4s 94%
C..M .ifcSt.P.gen.4®. .109

O. 129

C.R.IAI*ae.4B 69

do col.Ss 79
C.C.C.&St.L.gen 45101%
Chicago Ter.ls 76%
Con..Tob.4s 59 7

C01.3:50 81
Den.A Rio Gls 98%
Erie i>rior lien Is. .. 98

do gen. ss 8-5%
F.W.&Deo.C.ISt ...106%

Sto

Atchison 63%
do pref 92

B. 78
do 90%

Canadian Pae 116%
On.of N.J 158
Ch?«.&<) 29%
Chicago & Alton ... 37%

do pref 80%
(‘.AG.Western Jll%
Ch it*agoA N. W 168

Chi.M.&St.P 130%
do 173%

Chi.T.&Trans 8

do pref v IP%
C. 69
Col. Southern 15

do Ist pref -51%
do 2*l pref. 20%

PelA Hudson 151%
P. L.&West 267%
Den.it Riot i 19%

do pref 6-5%
Erie 23

do Ist pref 58%
do 2d pref. 34%

Hock Valley <sl

do pref i“

111. Central 123%
lowa Central 16%

do pref 33

Kan.C.So 19%
do pref 33%

L. 106%
M mhatten L 142%
Met.Seeurities "7
Met.St.lly HO%
Minn.&St.li 40%
Min.St.P.it S.S.M. 62

do pref 118

Missouri Pac 8. %
M. Y>%

do pref 3i%
NR.R.of Mex.pref 30

N. Central 14%
N.J- W '56

do pref 8-5

On.it Western 20%
Pennsv vania lU%
T.C.C.JSt.L 55
Reading 11%

do Ist pref 77
do 2d pref 61

Rock Island Co ... 25%
do prof 61

St. Li. JSan.Frisco..
do 2d pref. 44

S. ... 12%
do pref ! 1%

Southern Pae 4-5%
Southern Ry 20%

do pref 82%
Tex.Pac.P 20,%
T.St. li.it W 21

do pref 36%

ILd.
Ho* k.Va!.t%s 107%
li.AN.unl.4s Ifo%
.Man.con.Gobi4s ..103
Mex.Cen.46 66%

do Ist ine 13
Minn.itSt.li.ls 96
Miss. K.itTex.4s ...100

do 2s 77

N.R.R.Mex.co Is.. 74
N.Y.Cen.gtn.3%... 99
N.J.C.gen.os 131%
Northern Pac.45...10j%

• do 3s 72%
N.itW.eonJs 98%
G.S.li.lsApart 94%
Penn. Con.3%s 94%
Reaning gen.4s 98%
St. L.itl.M.e, in.os ..111
St.L.itS.F.ls Bi%
St.LitS.W.lsts ... 94%
S. s 70
So. Pae. Is 91%
So. Fairway 5s 115%
Tex.itPac. I sis 116 1 ,

T. 70
Union Pae.4s 1C4%

do con.4s 90%
T’.S.Steel 2d 5s 72%
Wabash lsts... 114%

do.Deb.B 57%
W.itli.Erie 4s 89%
Wis.Cen.ls 9C%
Col.F.o* 70%
•ks.
Union Pacfic 83%

do pref. 96%
Wabash 16%

do pref 83%
W.itLake Erie 16
Wisconsin Con 10%

do pref 38

Mex.Cen 7V,
Express Companies—
Adams 218
Amercan 180
United States 100
We!ls-Fa rgo 200
Miscellaneous—
Amalg. Copper... 49%
Am.Car&F 16%

do pref. 69
Am.< 'ot.seed Gil... 26%

do pref. 8j

American Ice 6%
do pref. 26%

Am. Linseed 0i1... 7%
do pref CS

Am. Locomotive.. 17%
do pref. 81%

Am.S.itßfcfln 48%
d> pref. 9-5

Ain.Sugarßefln ...125
Auaeon.Min.Co... 76
Brook.Rap.Tran.. 45%
Col.Fuc!&lron 28
Consol.< ias 208%
Corn Products 11

do pref. 6J
Distillers’See 20%
Geo. Electric 151
lilt. Paper 10

do pref 05

Int.Pump 37
do pref 70

Nat.Lead 1!)

North American.. 80
Pacific Mail'. 25%
People's (ias 9i%
Pressed Steel Car.. 2-5%

do pref 66%
Pullmn.Pal. Car... 210
Republic Steel 61,

do pref 37%
Rubber Goods 15

do pr f. 76%
Tenn.lron&( *0a1... 32%
l ’. S. Leather (<¦%

do pref 78%
U. Realty

do pref. \ 61%
U.S.Rubber 16

do pref 66%
U.S.Steel 9

do pref. 52%
Va.-(la.Chem.Co... 27

do pref... 100
Whstinghousc E1.L56

Western Union.... 86%
Standard ()il 612

S. A. L. Stocks ami Bonds.
Baltimore May 20—Seaboard Air Lire

common 6%©8, preferred 16%@47.
Bon dr—ls

* A. C. L. common 106%©10', preferred

New York Money.
New York, May 20, Ip. m.— 'vionoy on call

easy, 1%@2 clo ing I%© offered 2. time
lOßns steady, 60 days 3©, 90 days ¦ is>, six
months 1 prime mercantile pap* r•!%©•)%
sterling exchange heavy with actual business
in hankers’ bills at 486.65©486 70 for demand,
and at -484 80©384.85 for 60 day bills posted
rates 4R0%@4H6©(87%a.485. commercial bills
484% bar silver 55!5, Mexican dollars 14©.

Naval Stores.
Wilmington, May 20—holiday Turpentine

5%: receipts 83 essks.
Rosin—stutdy. 2 60: receipts 325 blfls.
Tar-firm. 1.90, receipts 130 bids.
Crude—firm, 2.75©i.0Q© I.2s,receipts 119 bids.
Charleston, May 20 - Turpentine firm 63%

sates ...casks, rosin firm ... bbls.
Quote A, B, C, D, 2.55©, E, 2.60; F. 2.65; G,2.70,
J1.2.75; 1,2.90; K, 3.00; M, 3.10; N, 3.20; WG, 3.40,
WW, 3.70.

Savannah, May 20—Turpentine firm, 51%:receipts 882, sales 222, exports64s.
Itosiu—firm, receipts 1219, sales 1702, exports

2682.
Quote A, B, C, 2.70 D, 2 70, E 2.75, F 2 80, G 2.80
II2.85, 1 3,00, K 3.15, M 3.20, N 3310, WG.3 55,
W W 3.85.

W. B. Smith &Co
BROKERS,

Established 1878.

Members N. Y. Consolidated
Stock Exchange,

Stocks, Grain, Provisions, Cotton.
Private Wires.

We have every facility for
Prompt execution of orders.

Correspondence Solicited.
Market Letter on Application.

Empire Building, cl Broadway,
NEW YORK.

notice.
To the Creditors of T. C. Williams

Company:
,

In accordance with the decree ren-
dered on May 4th, 1904, by Hon. li. B.

Peebles, judge, holding the court of
the Seventh District, in a cause enti-
tled “M F Crawford, etc., vs. r \. C.

Williams Company.” notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims
agiust said T. C. W ilhams < ompany

to present said claims, itemized and

duly authenticated, under oath to the

undersigned before the 10th day of

July, 1904, or said claims will he bar-
red from participating in the distribu-
tion of the assets of said corporation.

It is believed that every creditor of the

corporation will be paid m full.
IT \V. Tc* ,

m c . WILLIAMS, Jr.
Fayetteville, N. C.

Permanent Receivers of T. C. Wil-

liams Co. nJ
This May sth, 1904.
5-7-law-4w. -

iir f 1 Jf Raleigh, N. C.Ware & Leland ~ 356

(Successors to *

« M
Barbee & Company.)

Cotton, Grain and Provisions

Members Chicago Board o Trade, New York Cotton Exchange,
New York Coffee Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange, St.

Louis Merchants Exchange, Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce.

Private wires to New York and Chicago. Instantaneous quo-

tations. AH transactions made direct with Exchange. Market in-
formation cheerfully given by ’Phones, wire or mail. Inter-
State and Bell ’Phones No. 256.

- Pointer
For all Who Wi-!j lo l»uy

REFRIGERATORS,

Lawn Mowers,. Mammocks, White
Mountain Ice Cream Freezers. Fly
Traps, Fly Fans, Fruit Jars.

Tkos. H. Briggs"
& Sons

Raleigh, X. C.

The great >S. W. Paint Bucks,
Stoves and Ranges.

WE WILL BOND YOU.
Don't embarrass yourself by seeking or granting a personal bond. Be on tlic

safe side and entrust the matter to the

American Bonding Company
OF BALTIMORE, which has assets of over $2,500,000.00, and offers the best
facilities.

We are authorized to execute promptly and for a reasonable compensation
almost any kind ol Surety Bonds for officers, executors, guardians, em-
ployees, buyers, contractors, manufacturers and all persons in positions of
trust.

Wc want reliable agents in all county and Important towns in which

we are not at present represent **l.

R. B. RANEY, General Agent, RALEIGH. North Carolina

IMPROVE!! PERFECTION TINS.
Ifyou make a rich, delicalo

,

Tllfre in no danger of break-

cake vou don't want to spoil ing the cako ifyou use the Im-
its good looks and your own proved Perfection fins. J hey
good temper in taking itoutof

' ara f,ar ahead of the old-fa3k*
the tin. n

toned solid tins.

FOR i-AYER CAK EP.

S
‘ x£%in.j Square ... 26c.

_ JlaTEf*?^fU'4*B The Improved Perfection
No greasing of papers Tins do not leak batter,

for the bottom of the Cake
The patented groove, into

Tin. These Tins are simple, which the bottom springs,
durable, and up to date. prevents it. Get the genu-
Everybody uses them. *

ine. Others are useless.

r

Hart-Ward
Hardware Co.

Chesapeake and 9li
Railway

World’s Fair Scenic Route
TO

St. Louis, EVIo.
SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST ROUTE. Vestibuled, Electric-Lighted Trains

with Pullman Sleepers and Dining Cars.
Through tickets from North Carolina with direct connections. SPECIAL RATES

FOR SEASON, SIXTY OR FIFTEEN DAY TICKETS. '

Fifteen day tickets from Raleigh, N- C. $2-1.80.
Sleeping car accommodations engaged upon application.

SPECIAL COAOII EXCURSION.
on authorized dates, tickets good for ten days at rate of sl£.Do. Special aceomuicda-
tions arranged for parties.

USE THE C. & O. ROUTE and purchase your tickets- accordingly.
For coach excursion dates, reservations and other information, address

W. 0. Warthen, l). P. A., C. & O. R’y, Richmond, Va.

Sydnor arid Hundley
Leaders in High-Grade

Furniture & Upholstering
AYc call your special attention to our stock of FINE FUItMTIIKEIn

lines.. So liner goods are shown in any Northern Market. Our stock

is (ht; largest south of Philadelphia, and our prices about 15 per cent

lower.
ANTIQUE REPRODUCTIONS, in chamber, ball and dining furniture,
In all woods, a specialty.. MISSION FURNITURE, so much in de-

mand just now, in WEATHERED and ANTWERP OAK, a special
feature. •

MAIL ORDERS have our very careful attention.

Sydnor and Hundley.
*

RICIIM OND, VA.
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